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THE BLACK POPE

By Count ,T rancesc(. Vannutelli, in

Donahne's for Angust.

Witb wonderfui foresigbt Father
General Anderledy caled, in 1891,
Yather Martin to Itaiy, in order that

14he eptire Order migbt receive thbe bene-
'fit df I sage cusl.Wben Father
-Andeilkdy died in January, 1892, it
w'as'0liscoverecl that lie lad assigned to

ýYatlI;e M'rtiix thé difficuit task of
governing the Society nntii the eiectors
could meet and cboose a ncw Generai.
This seems to bc a cnstom witb the
Jesuits-that the Gencra] dnring bis
lîfe place in a scaled envelope the name
of someone who shall tbus be a provis-.
ional head utitil the wishes of the entire
body can hob ascertained. Certainly a
"Wi* aeail ement. So ýweii did Father
Mgetin, ac-4uit'himseef of bis delicate
'ta* t44t ,whentbe4electors finally met
lý4'the at;tumn'oý 1892,lie was chosen
te be the bond of the whole body. Spain
wîll nlot soon forget that memorable
occasion~, for, owing to many circum-
stances,'; ýtbe election was flot beld in
Rome, as is usual, bu t in Loyola. As
the new General was well known by tbe
people of Lopola and of the neigbboring
town of Azpeitin, tbey determined to
celebratib the event in trnly Spanîsb
fashion, and a magnificent procesÎion
wended'its way to the ancestral home
of the hemo of Pampeluna, in order to
express the joy bis countrymen felt
over thp signal bonor that had been
conferred upon one of their number.
Since assuming cbarge of the Order,
Father Martin bas contînued to show
that saine foresigbt, prudence and con-
sideration wbicb have been the Iending
traits et bis previnus administration.
He bas lhad to dca] with many tborny
problemns, seine of whicb are not yet1
settled. Tbe most perplexing question
whicb cGenfronts bim is undoubtedly the
conditicai of the exiled Frencb Jesuitsi
and theé present anti-religions persecu-
tion in Firance which presses upon this
organisation witb redoubled fury. Iti
is on account of these and of similar1
difficultes that the Holy Father andq
prominetit cburcbmen are anxious thAt1
Heavený should grant the Churcli tbeà
benefit of bis experienced judgment forj
many years to corne, a prayer whicb
will find an ardent ocho in tbe hearta
ofiali those who know personally thisj
unse1fish follower of Christ.
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) ECONOMIZE
the wrong way when you u

lumber, 25 cents, 50 cents, even
a dollar or more a thousand+

fecet, may net you better resuIts4

months or years hence,!if you+

get greatly better quality; the4

itemn in lumber selling wc insist +
on most strongly. You'11 get a +
deal here as square as our four-+

sided beams.+

aini & Glass Company, Mt.
R. JOSEPH ST. & GERTRUDE AVE.+
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IN VACATION TIME

By John Robertson, in Donahoe's1
August

LORD RUSSELL'S TRIBUTE TO 1 i is wonderful bow men and women
THE CONFE SSIONA manifest in vacation tîme their dornin-

In "The Catholic Churcis, Her Fnitb,
Works, Triumpba," tbe foilowing letter
addresscd to the "Tirnes" of London,
some years ago by the late Lord Chef
Justice, Lord Russe]] of Kiliowen, is
quoted: "I)uring over sixty yeams I
bave made ccrtainly more tban 1,700
confessions, to bundreds of different
confessors, and in varions counitries,
and I bave neyer discovered themein
any trace of wrong or barmn. Ia addi-
tion to my belief in a priost'a power of
absolution, which as a'Catholia I hold,
I bave found that the duties, incident to
every confession, of mak-ing a careful
examination of my conscience, an ex-
press and vigomous mental act of sorrow
and a flrm esolution to avoid sn, most
useful; and tbougb tbese mental acta
may be made without intending con-j
fession, the habit of confession certaînlyi
causes many of themn, wbicb wouid
othemwise not ho made. My experiences
of confession have, sn far as man tan
judge, been those of my mother, sisters,
wife and daugbtems, and of many female
friends, and I have always noticed in

ant traits; the selfish mortal insists
on getting the best of everything, and
even the good rejoice wben fortune
refuses to favor him; tbe woman whose
desire to mule is strong attempts to
control ail tbe otber gueats, and rednces
the hotel staff, from manager to bei]
boy, to abject subjection; despite wbat
may be said to the contrary the arrogant
disposition secures more for its pos ses-
sor tban does the gentie, sacmiflcing
spirit; the fussy person soon catablisbes
a reputation for making others nervous
and is studiousiy avoided; and tbe man
Wbholias one stnry and wants toý tell it
continualiy bas difficuity in securing an
[audience; the guest "wbo doesn't mind"
being irnposed upon frcqucntly knows it
by heart, and newcomers are promptly
put on their guard by the omnipresent
individual whose sense of duty is
rampant.

ORIGIN 0F THE TOY BALL

Handball is the oidest game kaown.
Millions of boys andgirls play it the

myseif'and otbers that devoutness and 1 wold over, yet neyer give a, gratefu]
regular attendance at confession and
at Holy Communion wich it ordinamiiy
precedes, ebb and flow together."

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY'S
BOYHOOD

By Brian O'Higgins, in Donaboe's for1
August

We bad the good fortune that same1
evening, of coming acroas one-a fine,
bcalthy, intelligent, smiling, nid farmer
-who knew O'Reilly from chiidbood,
and wbo was a close commade of bis a]]
tbrough tbe early years, until the
brenking that is inevitable in all our
livos came, and then lie saw him no
more. Wbea we spoke of him the old
man's eyes flled witb tears, and lie
shook bis head in a wny that was sug-
gestive of sweet momories.

"Ah, i ndeed I did know him," he
said, "no one knew him better or loved
bim better eitber. It's many a brave1
day we lad together over theme alongc
the Boyne, and up tbmough the woods,1
nnd everywbere. He was tînt sort thati
no matter wbat he'd ask us to do--i
there were five or six of us that uaedf
to be alwnys together-if it was to1
jump into the river with our clothes on,1t
or to play n trick on aryone-we'd 1

thouglit to its inventor. Most of them
will be sumprîsed to learn that an simple
a tbing needed inventing at ah. Hemo-
dotus and Homer, two famous Greek
writers, bave preserved the. inventor's
name, and it is a feminine one. Yes,
woman mnde the first toy bail and her
name was Anagalla. She was a noble
lady of Corcyma, and she gave it wben
finîshod to the little daugbter of King
Alcinous. No other toy bas furnisbed
so mucli amusement, nor is another so
necessary in so many games as is this
simple article. It is stmange, ton, thît
so few of these games are fof girls. Do
not forget that the ball was invented
by a wontaf, for girls aithougli boys
May ho grateful for ail the fun they bave
with it.

This Medicine la Broathed

That's wby it ia sure to cure Catarrh.
You see it goes direct to tbe source of the
disease,-îts bealing vapor repaira the
damage caused by catarrhal. inflammna-
tion. "CÇatamrhozone" alwnys cures be-
cause it goes intn those tiny celîs and
passages tbe nrdinary meme ies cane
meach, goes where tbe disease actually
ta. Impossible for "Catarmbozone" to
f ail as any doctor will tell ynu. Doa't
ho misled into thinking there is nny-
thing so gond as Catnrrhnzoxe,-use it
and ynu'll soon say good-bye to Catarrb.
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Scientifie Blending
ensures the&uniformnity of

COR. MAIN & MARK~ET STREETS, WINNIPEG--
TIIOROUGII COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, English, etc. For ree C.talogtieand other information cali at office or write to OSULLIVAN and LOOS, Prncipals.Phone '9,55 Corner Main and Market Streets,

Do YGU KNOW
INRI BACKRCIIE
18 THE FIRST
SYMPTON 0F
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

It Is 1 and you cannot be toe
careful about t..

A llttle backache let rnn wil
fInally cause serlous kIdney
trouble. Stop It i time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

They cuie where all others
N~IL As a spelifie for Backaohus
and Kidney Troubles they have
no equai. Rere Io what

ER. UEO. H. SONERVILLE,
"S8tew toN.B., wrltee: 111 wusos

lrbe=d wh a ore baok 1 oonid not get
out of bed in the morain for over a year.

1 wua ddosg omie boefit f*rom bein,
and be1e<rIakn thorp miw ak

wu 02 mai lot bien tmeubled

WELL.
DRESSFED1
MEN..a

THe tS ,rese Men in Wi-

Finish of onr Clothes is superb.
we know that every bit of

material that gos into our Gar-
mients is the bst.

Vou see, how they're finised-
the amount of style tbey contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try thern on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE, IN?

White à Manahani , AiberSt.

S.. C. ýO'Rourkçe & Co.
Stock, Real. Estste,
Business and Share Brokers

Pronoters,
Fiscal Agents

iflvestments

Room 404 McIntyre Block
WINNIPEG

9

LEUR TELE6RAPHY & RA ACCOUNTIN6
graduate. uIpadrbond. Youdon,'t psy us,
until you have a poeition. Largest sy.t:.nof
telegraph achoole in Amnerics Endoreed by al

LoV1O.S SOOOL 0IF TELEGBAPET

Cinlcinnalti, 0., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlantic, Ga..
La. Oro"iemWu,Tezraa

AU] Correspondenoe for our various achoola la
conducted from the Exeoutive Office, Cincinnati,0.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFFICE 'PHlONE REDNCE 'PHON E
413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamee, Ltd.'
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, h lving taken an
interest in this establishment, wilI
always be ready toanswerto the cal]
of the Frenchi and Catholie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and nighit.
Services prompt and attenitive.ý

Office and Chape].

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
OPen Day mund Nlght

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WVHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Guod Value.

J. ERZINCER
Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

AGENTS 6000 INGOMES
WANTED Can be Secuîed

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

FtQR THE

New Diainond
GoId Pen

Everywhore i

(Whole or sparetime)
(Maie or femiale)

Good wages and constant
employment can be eartied

by Intelligent agepta.
The New Diamond Gald P'en
superior to, the best Gold Nite
caSt ONE TTsv,, oui ,. Points
flnished lilce Diam.nnj hape.
Orne Nlb wIII last for many ,ndth'

Advanlages of the New Dis-
mond Pen:-Beautiful touchý
glide smaolthly over the paper-
makes writing a pleasure-"0»
proves in use- durable - n0n
carrodible -oanenb will las t
longer than grosses of ste~el nit,

Every man, woman. or child should use the Ne"'
Diamoend Pen.

To start at once send 40 cents (stampsi will do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large se
Sanple Box post free by return to aIl parts Of the
warld with particulars of the best paying ageffcy

STANDARD CORPORA TION9
DIAMOND PEN WOR 9S

49 Newkate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Patrons wili confer a favor un the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning Its name when they cali upon the advertlsers

The Winnipeg Pm
TABID ANqD' , f
WAREROUSE :CO
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Investigate the Kelsey CIaims
Occasionally a man will say, "Yes, the KELSEY people makrebig dlaimas for their genertor,-but

Investigate these claires for yourself.t Cet aSie hankînt that gives interesting rîtails about thse con-+ truction of the KELBEY, snd you will quiekly sec that thse KELBEY+claires are founded on fact,-not fancy.

The KELBET flues compel tho air, in passioz throngh thora, to
bc thoroughly andSevenly ieated, That js simple.

Thse positive cap attacisment forc.es thse warma air in the dis-
tant or exposed mrnem. That iset'.sly understond.

+ Tise KELSEY flues present s munch larger heating ares than je+ found in any warm air furnace,-snd that means MORE heat with thse+ 
SASSE fuel Or, the SAXSE heat With LERS fuel.

+ These are tise fundimental KELSET points of superlority.

Our bookiet "Al about the "KELBEY" explains the otiset e
tures.

Free witis our Agency Proposition, for the askng. -

"There's Only ONE Warin Air Generator.'
5

Writo for prices, We mak tisese Gonds. Letter orders promptly

attended to.

Jamnes Smart Mfg. Co., Brockvllle, Ont.'

Sole Makers for Canada - 3i BANATYNE STREET, WINNIPEG

have to do it. Ail the same you'd
neyer think lie was wild. He'd be
sittin' along the edge of the, river-bank,
reading a book ont Ioud for us-it would
often be a 'History of Ireland' and be'd
always rend or tell us something about
Sarsfleld or Emmett, or Wolfe Tone-
when up he'd jump of a sudden and say
'We'II go for a swim, lads' or 'Corne on
'tii] we sec who'II be at the top of the
tree the soonest' or something like that
and off we'd go, without a second's
thouglit. I think it was bis voice that
used to put a charm on us. I don't
know how it is but 1 think nobody ever
bad a voice like bis. I can remcml)er
the Sound 'of it whencver 1 like, and
tbat's often enough.

Y Y -y- -y-

TEA. A blend is obtained l)y miving different kinds of tea in sncb
proportion that the mixture will have the gond qualities of ait the
ingredients, and so be better than any one of them.

In Bine Ribbon Tea, each blend is teated and aitered by an expert
until it is certain thatthe qnality wiIl alwaya bc absolutely uniform.

The mechanicai wàrk of mixing is done by a kbending machine,
wbicb works an perfectly that even the smailest bandful is distributed
evenly throughout the wboie.


